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'l'ARANAKI, WELLINGTON, MARLBOROUGH, GAN'l'ERBURY, AND 
SOUTHLAND f'RONT·OF·HOUSE EMPLOYEES-1)_SCL'-'ION ,)Ji' 
CONCILIATION COMMISSIONER 

1.n the matte,· of th,J 'I'aran,:1Ki, \VeW•10-t,J•'l i\far:horou,,.h 
Canterbury, and Southland Fr01{t~~l1~0;1~e ~ - ]:<J~ploye~:i 
award dat(•d the :Jf)th day of October, Fl48; and. in the 
matter of

0 
a disr:r~te un.'.1e1: clause 25 thereof, relating to 

payment :i:01· adchtlonal cl.utw:,. 
"\VHEREAS the representatives of the union of workers and 
of the employ,c;rs hav5ng fail-ed to agree. th.,, ab;-,,•e-mentioned 
matter, as provided in clause 25 ; c), is referred to me for a 
decision undet the prndsions of ebuse '!9 c.f th,-; said awned . 
.M:y dec'ision is as follows :-

( a) .£I. worker who is required to 1•erf,,em dutie,'l ,:;f a 
managerial character shall be paid not less than 
£1 7;:;. 6d. per week additiol1al to his or her oi-dilmry 
~rage. 

( b) A vvo1·ker whr» is requi1•ed to perform fireman s duties 
shall be paid n;,t less than 3s. per per:formauce 
additional to the ordinary wage, 

!c) A worker wh,, is required to do biH-postin? within 
the ordinary weekly hours shall be paid not less 
than ls. 13d. per hour while so employed additional 
to the ordinary wage. 

(d) A weekly worker who is required to do bill-posting 
outside the ordinary weoldy hour~ shall be paid 
the o-vertime rate provided in the award. 

( e) A pet•formanee ·worker required t,:i do bill-po:sting 
during the ordinary performance hours shall be 
paid not less than 18. 6d. per hour ext1·a whik: so 
employed If such work is done outside the ordin~ry 
performance hours he shall be paid at the :i:ate 
of not kss th,m is. 6d. per hour, 

(f) A worker who is required to perform, during the 
ordinary hours o:i' work, other duties additlona1 to 
his or her regular duties shall be paid not les'l than 
ls. fid. in addition to the ordinar;; w,tge per 1:,er
formance for each such duty performed. 

(g) 'I'llis decision 8hall operate as from the 8th day of 
Novembi:-r, 1!:148. 

Dated at Welrington, this 15th day of December, 1948. 
A. B. Rw0. Com1iliation C:ommissk,ner, 


